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Baumgart-Konkle- r Rites This
Month At St. Paul's Church
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Clara Kammann-Elme- r Weir
Church Rites

of white carnations. .

Linda Mae and Barbara Ellen
Campbell, nieces of the bride,
were candlelighters, dressed in
blue.

Gene R. Baumgart, "brother of
the bride, was best man and
ushers were George Campbell
and Norman G. Henry.

v.W IK;
Porter hands Detwiler the gift. Marilyn Hutchin-
son, right had made a little presentation speech
on behalf of the school's students. Looking on
are Leland Pritchard, Joe Shown, Charles Mann
and Stephen Gold.

PRESENT FOR THE TEACHER Platts-mout- h

Junior High, through its Student Coun-

cil, last week presented Tom Detwiler, teacher
and Council advisor, a wedding present. Detwiler
was to be married Saturday in Lincoln. Karen

TOUCH

A reception in the church
parlors followed the ceremony.
The wedding cake centered the
table along with candles on
either sides.

Mrs. Jerry Butters, Mrs. Nor-

man G. Henry and Mrs. Herb
Brown had charge of the gifts;
cutting and serving the cake
were Mrs. August Bretthorst
and Miss Jane Nelson. Pouring
punch wlis Mrs. Norman G.
Henry, coffee, Miss Pat Wiater
of Council Bluffs. Miss June
Wagner was seated at the guest
book.

The bride is a graduate of the
Plattsmouth Schools, class oM

1958, and is employed at Allied
Chemical Corp. Mr. Konkler at-

tended school in Seattle and is
employed at Under Firestone
of this city.

They are making their home
at 1107 First Ave., Plattsmouth.

This n
That in
Home Ec

Store Clothes Properly

An ounce of prevention is

worth a pound of cure when it
comes to keeping clothes moths
and beetles from enjoying a
summer feast on good woolens.

Thousands of dollars are lost
each year as moths and carpet
beetles chew their way through
expensive, woolens. Good house-

keeping, treating empty closets
and proper storage of these
items will avoid damage by
these pests.
; A good job consists of regular
use of the vacuum cleaner on
rugs, carpets and along base
boards. Pay particular atten
tion to baseboards as the in
sects can do a great deal of

damage to rugs before they are
discovered. .

i Frequent cleaning of clothe
closets is another assurance oQ
protection from moth damage,
Chemicals to treat baseboards
and to spray clean empty clos
ets are available under several
brand names. Be sure to check
the label to see if the product
contains either 3 per cent chlor-dan-e,

1 per cent lindane, y2 per
cent dieldrine or y2 per cent
dazinon.

The substance must contain
the correct percentage of the
chemical to be effective. Steel
trunks, cedar chests, cardboard
boxes, or heavy plastic bags
woolens for the summer.

Spray the containers with a'

Ambulance
4111

Janet Marie Baumgart. dau
ghter of Mrs. Katherine Baum-
gart, 324 South 7th St., Platts
mouth, became the bride or Mr.
Charles Konkler, also of. this
city, May 15. He is the son of
Mrs. Henry Oster, Seattle, Wash
ington and Charlie Konkler of
Kent, Washington.

The couple was married at
the St. Paul's Evungelical and
Reformed Church in a three o'-

clock ceremony. Reverend G. E.
Seybold, pastor of the church,
officiated in-th- e presence of 150
guests.

Baskets of pink and white
gladiolas decorated the church
altar. Miss Janet Friedrich'was
organist and Mrs. Donald Beins,
soloist.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her" brother, Edward
J. Baumgart. She chose a floor
length gown of
chantilly lace and misty nylon
tulle over rustling silk taffeta.
The molded bodice, .encrusted
with iridescent sequins and seed
pearls was fashioned with a
scalloped sabrina nedtline. The
long sleeves tapered to a deep
bridal point over the wrists.
The bouffant skirt of tiered tul
le featured an over skirt of ap
pliqued lace and was 6tyled with
alternate layers of lace and tul-
le cascading down the back. Her
flowers were red roses.

Miss Martha Haase was maid
of honor. She was' gowned in a
pastel colored dress with shoes
to match; matching colored hat
and gloves, and carried a nose
gay of white carnations.

The Misses Irene Meisinger,
Betty Dolezal and Karen Stark- -
john were bridesmaids. They
wore pastel colored chiffon
street length dresses, matching
shoes, hats, gloves and nosegays

i

Kenosha Club Meets
At Sundall Home

Kenosha Extension Club met
in the home of Mrs. R. Cundall
Vice Pres. Mrs. Don MraseK
called meeting, to order with the
Extension Club Song.

Five members and a guest,
Mrs. A. R. Carlson, answered
roll call by recalling .their fav-

orite school day poem.
Mrs. Greeley Beil gave an

account of the 4-- H Cass County
benefit bake sale given by Mur-r- y'

Homernakers and Kenbsha'
Clubs. Proceeds, $28.72, is being
held in trust for a 4-- H Camp in
Cass County unil said project is
started or until the Club is noti-
fied to the contrary.

There was some controversy
over whether Kenosha should
have been made an honor club at
the spring tea. Treasurer was
asked to investigate our records
and make report to County Ex-

tension leader.
Pres. Ruth Toman being un-

able to reach meeting phoned in
to give report of the Spring Tea
in Weeping Water during Home-demonstrati-

week. At the tea,
Mrs. Toman displayed at said
tea a large easel showing club
projects lessons for 1959-60- .,

Mrs. Don Mrasek gave the in-

teresting lesson on' "Hats" with
members participating by the
showing of their hats. Mrs.
Grant Deterding displayed her
Grandma's hat which was over
50 years old.

There is to be a blind food
auction at the September meet-
ing for the club's benefit. Next
meeting will be June 15 at Mrs.
Rebert Snodgrass's. reporter
Mrs. E. Morris Jr.

Modern Misses
NEHAWKA (Special) The

Modern Miss Clothing 4-- H club
met at Nehawka Methodist
church Thurs. Lois Wessel, vice
president, called the meeting
to order. Ten members answered
roll call with Name Your Pro
ject. Barbara Mayfield led the
flag salute and Hazel Miller, the
4-- H pledge.

Members looked over the pro-
ject and read the requirements.
Miss Evelyn Wolph, leader, serv-
ed refreshments. Sandra
Stapert, reporter.

THERE

BETROTHAL Lieutenant
Commander and Mrs. L. L. Rey-

nolds announce the engagement
and approaching marriage . of

their daughter, Miss Elinor Lon,
to Mr. Marvin Phillip Hild. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hild
of Plattsmouth. Miss Reynolds
is a graduate of the Seattle High
School and has a position in the
office of the. Washington Iron
Works at Seattle. Mr. Hild is a
graduate of the University of
Wyoming, Is a member of the
Sigma Tau Engineering Honor-
ary. He i employed at Boeing
Aircraft in the designing depart-
ment in Seattle, Wash. The wed-

ding will be July 1 at Seattle.

5 per cent DDT solution. When
spray is dry, add paradichloro-benzen- e

crystals as you lay the
articles Into the box. Use 2 tab-
lespoons for each cubic foot of
space.

Remove plastic buttons, orn
aments and hangars before stor-
ing with paradichlojo-benzen- e.

The vapors attack some plas-
tics.

Seal boxes with masking tape,
gummed paper or celophane
tape. Label the contents of each
box. Mrs. Martha West, Coun-
ty Home Agent.

Mrs. Frances Kalasek left by
plane to visit her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Graybisch, at Port Hueneme
and friends in various parts of
California. Mrs. Graybiscli is
the former Vivian Kalasek.

Arthur II. .Motley, newly-electe- d

president of the U. S. Cham-
ber of Commerce.

"For anybody to be successful
at anything, he's got to be real-
ly interested in it.:'

CASH
WHEN YOU NEED IT

For Vacation
For Any Purpose
Sjnall Payments

Loans Made in Near-b-y Town!

American Loan
530 Main Street

Phone 3213

702
Ave. B.

By

AUDITORIUM
Adults 50c

99

Wed in Sunday
AVOCA (Special) Miss Clara

Kammanu, daughter of Mr. and an
Mi. Herman Kamraann, be-

came the bride of Elmer Wil-lia- fi

Weir, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer L. Weir, Sutherland in a
2 urn.. Sunday ceremony at
First Lutheran church (North
Brandy.

A gown of lace and tulle was
by the bride. The scal-

loped square neckline was
with seed nearls and

Louisville Crad
Honored At Party

Jjjr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hubbell
entertained at an after-gradua-ti-

party honoring their daugh-

ter Janean's graduation.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs.

B.M. Hubbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Eipier Hubbell, both of Omaha
and Mr. Marvin Manske of

Greenwood. of
ethers from out-of-to- who

wtfw present at graduation ex-

ercises but due to weather con-
ditions were unable to be pres-
ent at party were: Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Burns,' Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mijell and family of Omaha.
Mr and Mrs. Ervln Manske and
family, Miss Ilene Manske all
of .Greenwood, Mr. Marvin Doc-tetv-

Farth, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur Manske of Ceresco and Mr.
an Mrs. Clarence Czapla of

Genoa..

- CAMPFIRE GIRLS

The Tanda Campfire Girb
wore organized Thursday. We
mat at the home of our leade-- .
GrctrWc Wood.

IJIancy Hopkins is president;
PejSBy Wood, vice president;
Ciuol Wood, secretary; Janice
Mys, treasurer; Linda Dltte-mor- e,

game leader; Janet Eras,
sorfe leader; Linda Whltehouse,
hoatess) Sharon Lugsh, hike
leader; Alice Bobenmoyer,
Scribe. .

jfa'ce Eras is assistant leade-

r.--

CALENDAR
kv.';.;.k.k.;.k.w
Saturday, May 28

Eagles Aerie No. 365 and Auxili-

ary-will hold a joint installa-
tion of officers at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, May 30 .

Memorial Day Band Parents
Annual Picnic at Nebraska City
at 'Stelnhart Park between 12

anJ 1 p.m. In case of rain, pic-

nic will be in the high school
auditorium.
Thursday, June 2

vJSCS will meet at 8 p.m. at
the Methodist Church.

WATOH

REPAIR
I PROMPT SERVICE,

; SENSIBLE PRICES

Whatever aHs- - your
, watch, vyell repair it

vyith expert precision;
have your, watch ready

Jwhen promised.

: GROVE'S
i JEWELRY

Registered Jeweler
American

Cem Society
505 Main Phone 228

rr
Our Iris

Are in

May 21 to
SCHLIEFERT

1 mile northwest of

Mrilcii Inspected by State

Member and Judge of

Treasurer, Greater

I

iridescents. A tailored bow gave
empire appearance to the

fitted bodice. Wedding ring lace
appliques adorned the floor
length skirt. k

Mrs. Wesley Dreher, Paxton,
was matron of honor, and the
bride's sister, Miss Hilda Kam-man- n,

was maid of honor; Miss
Bcttey Stadlng, Lincoln was
bridesmaid.

Candlelighters were Miss" Jo
Hollmorgan. Omaha and Mrs.
John Nelson, Lincoln. Ring-bear- er

was Mark Dreher. Pax-to- n.

Herman Grauerholz was best
man; ushers were Wesley Dre-

her, Paxton, Keith Christensen,
Fred Bauermelster both of Lin-

coln and Clarence Kammann,
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Weir is a graduate of
Avoca high school and attended
the University of Nebraska. Mr.
Weir also attended University

Nebraska. They will make
their home at Sutherland on a
farm.

The bride's parents entertain-
ed at a prenuptial dinner Sat-
urday evening.

Glendale Pupils
Take a Tour

LOUISVILL2 ( Special ) Mrs.
Mable Ingram and her 27 pupils
and their mothers of the Glen-cla- le

School to,.!: a post-scho- ol

toui- - Tuesday of last week. They
visited the Heil Turkey Farm
and the Kahler Pottery in the

. o'T.ing and had a weiner roast
:u:d ''i -Ij dinner at the Platte-v.- j.

....creation Grounds at

In Lie afternoon they toured
the Ash Grove Cement Plant
and then visited at 'the 'State
Fisheries near Gretna.

Those taking cars and spon-
soring the group were Mrs. Ma-

bel Ingram, Mrs. Orville Cordes,
Mrs. Jean Group, Mrs. ' Elmer
Sprieck, Mrs. Stanley Sparks,
Mrs. Herbert Lau, Mrs. Virgil
Satterfield, and Mrs. Richard
Fiala.

Cleaners Circle
At McKnight Home

Gleaners Circle of the Meth
odist Church met at the- home
of Mrs. Cecil McKnight May 19,
at 8 p.m. There were 19 mem
bers and five guests present.

Devotions were given by Mrs.
Marvin Welsh. Mrs. Lowell Mc-Qui- ;:n

presented the lesson
from the new study book "Con-
temporary Man and the United
Nations" by Margaret Bender.

Committee reports were given,
after which chairman, Eveline
Brlttain, thanked all the mem
bers for their help and

during the past year. Mrs.
Brittain was presented a gift
irom the members in apprecia-
tion of her work.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names selected for the
coming year.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Knight, Mrs. Wayne Rodehorst
and Mary Alice Ohschlager.

Riverview Club
Has Meeting

Riverview Club held its May
meeting at the home of Mrs. R.
Cundall.

Fourteen members, two child-

ren and a guest, Mrs. A. R. Carl-

son, mother of the hostess, were
present.

Roll call was answered by
members recalling their most
intertaining club day. This sent
memories back some 20 to 30
years.

Lorene Turlong provided the
entertainment. Lunch was serv-
ed by hostess Lee Cundall and
Elva Deterding Mrs. C. E.
Morris, reporter.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
cost as little as 50 cents.

Gardens

Bloom

June 6th!

IRIS GARDENS
-

Manley, on Highway 50.

Department of Agriculture

American Iris Society

Omaha Iris Society

Social Workers
Flower Club Meets

Social Workers Lower Club
held their May meeting at the
home of Mrs. Anna Kaffenber-ge- r

with Mrs. Kate Daud as as-

sistant hostess.
i The meeting was opened with
the Lord's prayer. Nine mem-

bers answered roll call. With two
visitors Mrs. Lester Soil, Mrs.
Goergia Creamer. The members
sang happy birthday o Mrs.
Creamer. She is the clubs old-

est member . x
Mrs. Mettle Mumm gave a

reading on Mother day. Mrs.
John Thomas led the members
In games.

x

, The hostess served lunch.
Next meeting will be June 8

at the home of Mrs. Myron Rice.

VSCS Meets
At Louisville .

LOUISVILLE (Special) Mrs.
Gertrude Ackles and Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Pankonin were hostesses
to 25 members of the WSCS and
a guest, Mrs. Lester Wagoner.
Mrs. Grace McGrew led the de
votions. Mrs. Christina Nessen
gave a report on the quilting
done this year. Mrs. Jean Webb;
gave an itemized account of the'
Ways and Means Committee.
Mrsi Gertrude Koop gave a sec-

retary , report and Mrs. Mary
Amelang gave the Missionary
report.

Installation of officers for the
coming year was held with Rev.
William McCord conducting the
service.

Officers elected were presi-
dent, Mrs. Hazel Hon; vice pres-
ident, Alletha Uhley; treasure
Anna Stiiffler; recording sec-

retary, Dorothy Nessen; supply
work, secretary, Bedella Stand-e- r;

Student Work secretary,
Olive Woolhiser; Spiritual Life.
Grace McGrew; Promotion,
Gladys Hennings; Missionary
Education and Service, Mary
Amelang; Literature and Publi-
cation, Miss Laura Schoeman;
Christian Social Relation, Edna
Salberg; Children and Youth,
Ella Masters.

Mrs. Helen Doermann gave
the interesting program on "This
Is The Day (City Missions);
"The Church's Mission In Town
and Country".

The outgoing president, Doris
Hirsch then closed the meeting
with a few words introducing
the new president, Hazel Hon,
who gave a response. A pleas-
ant surprise was the donation of
a library table by Laura Schoe-
man.

The secretary in giving her
report for the year stated that
Mrs. McGrew attended every
meeting; Mrs. Anna Stiff ler
missed one meeting and Doris

"

Hirsch and Bedella Stander
missed two meetings.

Next meeting will be June 2
with Mrs. Maude Lesan and
Mrs. Vera Thurman as hostess-
es.

Center Extension Club
LOUISVILLE (Special)

Fourteen members of the Cent-
er Extension Club, met at the
home of Mrs. Linvale Meyer in
Louisville for a social evening.
One guest, Mrs. Larry West be
came a new member. For Roll
call experiences on the recent
cancer crusade Drive were

related.
Mrs. Earl Puis attended the

tea in Weeping Water and ed

the 50-st- ar flag which
was given to our club. She also
stated the club was an honor
club. The flag' will be given to
the lower room of the Manley
school and it was presented to
the teacher, Mrs. Brauchmuller
at the school closing picnic on
Sunday by the vice president,
Mrs. Irvin Hauschild.

The evening was spent play-
ing bingo with each mer-ibe-

winning a prize. The clu! gift
xas won by' Mrs. George
Mills. A lunch was served' by
Mrs. Meyer. This was the last
;neeting for the summer and
the next meeting will be Sept.
15 with Mrs. George Mills.

KEEP IN
Mr .and Mrs. George Mayabb

and infant son of Kansas City,
Mo., are here to stay through
Saturday with his father, Claud
Mayabb.

Tom Zastera who has been at-

tending Hastings college, re-

turned home Wednesday and
will spend the summer here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zastera. Tom has started
field work for the office of the
Cass county surveyor depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herold
of Los Angeles are arriving to
be guests of his mother and to
attend the dedication of the
museum.

Dean L. Patton, world war I
veteran and long time employe
of the BREX shops, returned
Friday afternoon where he has
been a patient at the Veterans
hospital since March. Mr. Pat-to- n

is feeling improved but will
be on the inactive list for some
time.

Entertains Cub
Scouts at Show
at Springfield

Thursday evening Rev. G. E.
Seybold, pastor of the St. Paul's
Evangelical and Reformed chur-

ch was a visitor at Spririgfiield
t Rev. Seybold was a guest of
the Cub scouts, provided them
with an evening of delightful
entertainment with his magic
show. Rev. Seybold has gained
a widespread reputation for his
feats of magic, and was at his
best Thursday. He held the audi-
ence baffled with his handling
of the now you see it and now
you don't acts.

Schneider Family
Here for Visit
Before Overseas

First Lieutenant and Mrs.
Ronald Schneider and little dau-
ghter arrived Thursday for a
visit with home folks. They are
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schneider and Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Caldwell, their par-
ents.

Lt. Schneider and family have
been at Amorllla, Tex. where
he had been stationed in the
air force. Lt. Schneider has been
ordered overseas for a tour of
duty with the U. S. air force and
will be stationed in. Germany.
He is leaving the first part of
June. Mrs. Schneider and daugh-
ter will remain for a more ex-

tended visit before joining Lt.
Schneider in Germany.

Shellenbarger Gets
Diploma, Commission

Michael Shellenbarger of
Plattsmouth," son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shellenbarger, to-

day received a bachelor of ar-
chitecture degree in graduation
ceremonies at Iowa State Uni-
versity, Ames.

He was also commissioned an
ensign in the Navy on comple-
tion of training in the Naval Re-

serve Officers Training Corps
program.

Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Doody of

this city are parents of a daugh-
ter, born Friday, May 27 at the
St. Mary's hospital in Nebraska
City. She weighed seven pounds;
and fourteen ounces at birth,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Doody and Mr. and Mrs.1
Frank A. Rebal of this city. Mr- -

Mary Rebal of this city is great
grandmother.

Mrs Rnv Moore entered the
Methodist Hospital in Omaha
Monday and is undergoing ob
servation. She is in room tot.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Buskirk
of Louisville were in the city
Thursday and while here enroll
ed as readers fo the Journal.

Visiting here are Mr. anc

Mrs. Robert Rummel of Bur-ban- k,

Calif. Mr. Rummel had
previously flown in to Chicago
on business lor nis company,
Mrs Rummel - flew in Friday
meeting him in Omaha. The cou
Die will visit friends and relativ
es here, and thev will also at
tend a class reunion of Mrs.
Rummel in Nebraska City. They
are former residents of Platts
mouth, but have made their
home on the west coast for the
past several years.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mayabb
of Kansas City, Mo., returned
Saturday to their home after
a visit here with Claud Mayabb.
father of George.

Jtfr;,and Mrs. Fred Felejhousen
returned home Tuesday follow-
ing a two weeks vacation in
Houston, Texas with their
daughter and family, ' Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Gottula.

Out-of-towne- rs

Here For Museum
Dedication Sunday

Former residents of Platts-mout- h,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Benja-
min Davis of Monrovia, Calif.,
drove through with a trailer
1800 miles to attend the decia-tio- n

of the new Cass County
Historical Museum.

They were accompanied by
Mrs. Fern G. Westfall of River-
side, Calif., formerly of Elm-woo- d.

Her father being the late
Silas E. Greenslate, Cass Coun-
ty Pioneer.

They are visiting at the home
of Mrs. May Farley and daugh-
ters.

Friendly 14 Club

LOUISVILLE (Special) The
Friendly 15 club met at the
home of Tressie Gess with 13

members and a guest, Melva
Kobler, present.

The members were glad to
have Eva Blair and Fern John-
son with them again, but be-

cause of their health, they could
not stay all evening.

The group opened gifts from
their recret friends and cele-

brated Fern and Tressie's birth-
day anniversaries by playing
bingo. Vesta Urwin and Fern
Johnson won high prizes in
bingo. After birthday cards
were opened the rest of the eve-

ning was spent playing pino-

chle. Melva Kobler won high,
Gene Schmader, second high
and traveling and Emma Strat-to- n,

low.
Next meeting will be. at the

home of Beverly Sell June 14.

The members will help cele- -

hrate Emma Stratton, Ethel
Woehlers and Beverly Sell's
birthday anniversaries.

Schreiner's
Special Formula

HAND
CREAM

JUST THINK
3-o- z. Jar 50c
8-o- z. Jar $1.00
16-oz.J- ar $1.50

A Wonderful
Quick Vanishing
Fragranr Cream

How Much Are You Paying
for a z. Jar?

Schreiner Drug

DANCE RECITAL
"Storybook Ball"

Students of Janice Freeburg

Thursday, June 2-- 8 p.m.
HICH SCHOOL

Children 25c

Are no

Discount
diamonds

If a diamond commands an inferior

juice, it is usually because it is an inferior gem. ThJ

best way to bo sure of honest value for your diamond dollar

is to select your jeweler carefully. We know and guarantee

the quality aud value of caeh diamond in our itorc.

X V
- N

fySGroves Jewelry
Phone 288Plattsmouth, Nebr505 Main

til it


